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REAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
-AT

AGENCY ,
FIFTEENTH AND DOUflLAS STS , ,

J
_ , ri

_
No 1 Iot on Hfttncy street , near now court

homo. W500.
No 2 Lot on CMS street near 22d , ? 2KOO-

.No
.

3 Lot on Calfornlft street near 2ilSlCOO.-
No

.

6 Lot on Marcy street near U. I1, depot ,
11200-

.No
.

0 I block In Shlnn's 3J addition near Con-

cnt
-

, $310-
.No

.

"
B Two lota on PccMur near Campbell St. ,

700.
No 10 Slots ori'Colhx street near lUnscom-

Tatk , at reasonable price * . '
100 choice residence lots In Credit Fonclcr and

Grandxlow addition ) a nhort distance southeast of-

U. . P. and U. & M. depots , prices from f100 up-
vrnrd

-

* .
18 lots on Slit , 22d , 23(1 and Saunclcrs streets ,

north of and adjoining B. V. Smith's addition ,
(400 ; terms easy. ,

No CD Full corner lot on Douglas street near
10th , 2500. .

No TO Corner 00x110 feet lot on Douglas near
near llth street , 3100.-

No.
.

. 71 Three Iota In Glse's addition near Blun-
ders street , 81000

73 Lot on Dccatur street , near Irene Shlnn's
2d addition 811B.-

No.
.

. 7 ( 82x00 feet on Pnclflc street near U. P.
and n. & M. depots. fSOOJ ,

No. TO Splendid warehouse lot T7xlS2 (cct Oth
street near Jones , t3500.-

No
.

73 3 lots on Uarney street near 10th ,$2000-
.No

.
81 Lot in Olso's addition near Saundcrs-

B'rcet , $500.-

No.
.

. 82 Lot in Olses' addition near Sauntlcro
street , (300.-

No
.

83 2 lots on 10th near 1'aclflc and Nail
Works , S1DOO-

.No
.

80 Lot on Charles street near SnunJejs ,

$500.No8T Lot on Loaxenvrorth near 16th , $1,100-
.No

.
83 Lot on Caldwcll street near Saundcra ,

50o.No
89 Lot on Chicago near 22d street. 1600.

No 00 Lot onlllonda near Campbell street
TC.
31 lota In MlllarJfl & CaMwcll's addition , Slier-

nun mcnue , IGth street , Spring , Saratoga and
Florcnco streets , $700 and upward1) ) .

No 122 2 lota on 18th street , near Popplcton'a
now residence , $1000-

.No
.

123 Lot 71x310 feet on Sherman avenue ,

IGth street , $1100-
No 124 8 lots on Bcllevuo street , near shot

tower , 850 to S76cach.-
No

.
125 Full block on Clinton street , near

shut to cr , $50 to $76 each.-

No
.

128 Lot on 18th street , noj; whltolcad-
worka. . $525-

No ((27 2 lots , 3 } acres near head of St. Siary's
avenue , on road to Park , $2500-

.No
.

120 Lo on California near Crelghton Col-

CRO

-

, $375-
.No

.
130 i lota near new government corral , 82 }

X2071 acres each. 8300.
.. No 101 Lot In (life's addition on Cameron St.
near Saundcrs , make an offer.-

No.
.

. ICO Lot in Disc's addition on Casslus St. ,
near State , make an offer.-

No
.

102 Lot in Olse's addition on Casslus near
Baundcrs , make an offer.-

No
.

103 1 bloek In Boyd's addition addition
near Omaha RirracKs. make nn offer.-

No
.

101 7 lots In Henry & Shclton's addition
near high school , price fromS1250upward.

170 Lot on I'aclflc street , near 16th , make an
offer.No

171 2 lota on Webster street , near 21st ,
both $33uO or $2000 for corner and $1801)) .for in-

.No 173 1 lot on Cassnear Hth street. $1000-
.No

.

170 on Sherman atenuo 10th lre t
near Izard , 44x132 , $1400-

.No
.

177 3 lota in Orandviow. make an offer.-

No
.

ISO Lot In Shmn'8 addition on Pier St. ,
near end street car track , $525-

.No
.

181 Two lots in Nclnon's addition , 1 on
Idaho street , 1 on Center street, near Cuming ,
$3 00 each-

.No
.

183 Two jilt cdijo lots on Cass street near
21st ; on a corner , $0000-

.No
.

185 Lot on Scward street , near Saundcrs ,
make ad offer.-

No
.

180 3 Iota on Scwird street , near Irene ,
make an offer

No 180 } , lot'on Davenport near 25th , $500-
.N

.
187J , lot oti Division near Cuming St. , $200-

.No
.

188 } , block In Lloyd's addition , near Omaha
barracks , $400-

.NolS'jJ
.

, } lot on Pierce near Oth street , &SO-
.No

.

19ii J , 4 lot on llth near Parnhun , $2100-
No 1914 , 2 beautiful lots In Shlim'a addition ,

51200.
No 102 } , 2 lota 6n ISth street near uhttc lead

works , 81U50-
.No

.
> 193 } , lot on 20thctrect near Sherman , $400 ,

No 101) , 2 lota on 22d street , near Clark, $000.-
.No

.
. 19 Jj , 3 beautiful Jots on h'aundera at, near

Etneet car turn table , $1275-
.No

.
103 J , lot on 15th near Plejco st. $500-

.No
.

201 Lot In Clso'ri addition on Camaron St. ,
near Saundcrs , $500-

.No
.

i02 Lot on Cameron street near Suindcra.
$000.No

203 Lot In Shlnn'a addition on Sounders
street , near street tar tuni table , $850-

.No
.

iU4 Beautiful Jot in NcUon's addition , on-

nhlslon street near Cumin ;; , $850.-
No.

.
. 205 Two lots on Castellar street , near 10th

$150.No
200 Two lota on Sixteenth street, near the

nail works , $1600-
.No

.
20S One-half let on California st eet near

ZJst , 700-
.No.209

.
. Lot on 18th street near Nicholas , $600-

.No
.

210 Lot on Capitol avenue near J4'JJ1500.-
Na

.
212 Lot 148xMO feet on Colfax ttrret , near

Ilanscom Park , with Improvements , $2700-
.No

.
213 Two ocroa on Cumin ? street, $1000-

.No
.

215 One-half acre on California , near Ken-

nady
-

street , $350-
.No

.
216 DenutifulJot on Hamilton udicct near

street car turn taole , $1000-
.No

.

21T Lot on 23i street , near Clark. $500.-
A

.

few acre Iota onf remain unsold in "Park-
Place" little west of Crclghton Colle , prices
ringing (10111 $275 to f300 each and on cany terms.

tots In Horbacn' 1st and 2d additions ; ol.o-
lota in Parkcr'sShlnn'n ; Nelson's , Terrace's , K.-

V.
.

Smith's. Hedlck'aAnd all the other additions
tany price and atarvtenns.
Ten acres In the city limits on the road to the

barracks at $376 per acre-
.f'aur

.

beautiful residence lota la ifront ol-

Crolehton Collfgo ; will cut them up to wilt.
Nine residence lots north of Crelghtac College

grounds , from $700 to lOOO each.
Thirty resident lots In Parker's addition , six

blocks north of tholcnd of the strees car track
on Saundcrs street , fiOO each , $10 dovtii , balance
to suit , at B per cent interest.-

A
.

few lot * lelt in Ttxrace addition on ( ho road
to the Park , near head of St. SUry's avenue , $720-
each. . To those who will build a (1200 ruddence ,
7 years time at 8 p > r ceut Interest.

Lots in Lake's addition at $35U to $350 each , 10
years time atO porcctt Interest , to tUcso who
build.-

JLo
.

old Tousley 40-aceo tract with house and
all Improvements , (uljcmilnt ; > ace course nd fair
grounds' lorSSuOO.

Tots of B , W, 16, 20 , CO or 80 acres , with bull-
dings and other Improvements and adjoining the
city , at all prices.-

U500
.

of the best resldoice loti In the rlty of
Omaha any location you desire north , uut ,
Boutlior ust , and at bedrock prices.

250 choice buslncm lot* i i all the prlnciptJ bill-
mess ttrecta in Omaha , ( arylng frtfiii ttOUto

7000 ech.-
Tro

.
hundred houses acd ioU ranging from

fX)0) to 116,000 , and located In t-t cry part a. the
city.-

lArga
.

cumber of cxcellec arms In Douglas-
.Earpy

.
, Blunder * , Dodge , Wuhlncton. Hurt , And

other good counties In eastern Neuruka ,

12,000 tcreti best landi In Douglas , 7000 acres
test lands ha Sarpy county , and largo tracti In
all the eastern tier of counties ,

Over 000,000 acres of the best land in the Ne
braska for silo by this agency.-

Vcrj
.

large amounts of suburban 'property In
one to ten , twenty and forty acre plecus , located
within one to three, four or fUo miles of the
poatolHco some very cheap pieces.

New Maps of Omaha , published by George P
Bemis plain , unmounted maps 60 cents each :
mounted , colored and with cloth back , $1.60-

'ctcn. .
Money loaned on llmprovcd' farms also on

improved city property , at the lowest rates
of IntercU.

Houses , ttoret , hotels , farms , lots , ! ondj. offices
rooms , etc. , to rent or lease ,

Taxes paid , rents collected , deed *, mortgages
and all kinds of real estate .documents ntadtioul-
on short notice. ,

GEO , P. BEMIS'

Eeal State Exchange
15th and Douglas 'Street,

OMAHA NEB., - - -

GETTING ALONG FINELY ,

The President Will Probably

Take a Trip on the Steamer
** Mapoosa This Week ,

The Subject of a Day of Na-

tional
¬

TlmnkBgivine : For
His Recovery Being

Freely Discussed.

Miscellaneous jNotos nnd News
From Wn hlnptoii .

. J i

THE PRESIDENT. -
STILL "mrimviNo.

WASHINGTON , July 21. The presi-
dent

¬

lins lost thirty jiouifdsJjHo
Is convftlcgolng Bllalymid ** the
date for the ocean trifivill bo fixed
this week probablfg The steamer
Tallnpoosa is being uiAdo ready. Ho-
is gaining stronctli and' the wound is
healing from the inside. A grand
celebration is being discussed to oc-

cur
¬

upon the presidents recover which
shall combine n Fourth ot July ,
Washington's Birthday , Christinas ,
and Thanksgiving in a great demon-
stration

¬

of popular joy. Ho is amused
by the fear of the temperance people
that hd lias been jpvon too much
liquor. Only eight ttoaspoonsful of
diluted rum were given him iti ono

' *
,day.

_

BULUETINS
The following bulletin has just boon

received :

EXECUTIVE MANSION * July 21 8 a.-

m.
.

. My Dear Sirs : The improve-
ment

¬

in the president's condition con-
tinues

¬

to bo steady and uninterrupted.
His [julso this morning is 88 , with n
normal temperature and respiration.-
Ho

.
is bright and cheerful , has an ex-

cellent
¬

appetite , and expresses a
desire for substantial nourishment.
There is no better indication of his
progress than the disposition which ho-

is now manifesting to think nnd to
talk of outside matters. The surgeons
express themselves as entirely satisfied
with the progress of the case.

Very respectfully ,
[Signed ] J. STANLKY BnowN.
WASHINGTON , July' 21. The fol-

lowing
¬

official bulletin gives the con-
dition

¬

of the president at 8:80: a. m.
The president has had n good night's
rest and IP, doing excellently this
morning. His pulse is 88 , tempera-
ture

¬

98.3 , respiration 18-

.Signed.
.

[ . ] Dr. D. W. BLISS ,
Dr. J. J. BAKNKS-

Dr.. J. K. WOODWAHD-

.Dr.
.

. R. RuYiiuiuf-
.WASHIKOTONJuly'3tlti7.

.
' . p. 1U.-

The president 1ms had 'another good
day. At 1 p m his 'pulse was 82 ,
temperature 98.4 , respiration 19. At
7 p. m. his pulse was 90 , temperature
99.9 , respiration 19.

(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,
J. N. BARNES ,

J. J. WOODWARD ,
Hour. REYBOKN.-

TO

.

THK TWO CQNKULTINd SU11CEONH.

The following telegram has been
sent to the two consulting surgeons :

WASHINGTON , July 21 , EXKCDTIVE
MANSION , 7 p. in. Since our telegram
of yesterday, the president has con-
tinued

¬

to dp well. Ho passed a om-
fortablo

-

night , and this morning a-

piece of clothing abont one-half of an-
inco squano came away spontaneously
with the pus from the deeper yart of
the wound. It proved on examination
to consist chiefly of cotton fibers with
a few woe ! fibers adhering. Medica-
tion

¬

continued without change. At 8:1)0-

a.
: )

. m. his pulse was 83 , temperature
98.3 , respiration 18 ; at 7 p. on. pulse
90 , temperature 09.9 , respiration 19-

.Sigued
.

( ) D. W. Buss.-
J.

.

. J. WOODWARD , '
J. K. BAOINES ,
ROUT. ROTIIUKN.

Midnight The president is pausing
a quiet night. Pulse 95, temperature
99 , rejyiration normal. No fever or
restlessness-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

AMoncirr of GOLD AND . .SILVER IN
WATCHKH-

.WAMHNOTON

.

, July 21. Director of
the Mint Burchard has wont out a
circular to manufoctucraof watches ,
jewelry , instruments , etc. , to ascer-
tain

¬

tlko character and .value , respect-
ively

¬

, of the gold and silver used for
manufacturing watches in the United
States last year. Jlcturno from 1,381
manufacturers show that $12,098,363
worth of gold and silver weru used for
such purposes , only about onethird-
of it being silver ,

TREASURY HBCKIKTS.

Treasury receipts to-day from in-

ternal
¬

revenue , $37OG5,7 B ; customs ,

007142.28 ; national bank notes wore
received for redemption nt the treas-
ury

¬

to-day to the amount of ? 107,000.-

A

.

TF.KATV-

.T.io
.

state department hae informa-
lion ot tko reports coming f the com-
missioner

¬

ot the United States of
Columbia , who was charged witli con-
sulting

¬

iu regard to those modifica-
tions

¬

of the treaty of 18W , which
M-oro proposed to the Columbia minis-
try

¬

during the last days of President
Hayes' administration. This treaty
is ono by which the United States
guarantees the neutrality of the
Isthmus. _ * .

KXPORTS.

During the month of Juno , 1881 ,
the United States exports of provis-
ions

¬

, tallow and dairy products ,
amounted to §9,691,705 , against $13-
310,317

, -
for Juno , 1880. Total for

the six months ending Juno 30 , was
$71,150,930 , against 809,425,829 for
the corresponding months last year,

THE CONFEDERATE DEAD.
WASHINGTON , July 21 The unveil-

ing
¬

of the monument to the confeder-
ate

¬

dead at Culpoppor , Virginia, to-
day

¬

, drew about six thousand poonlo.
The procession was headed by the
Culpeppcr minute jnen , followed by
visiting companies from Alexandria ,
Warrenton , Charlottovillo , veterans

of the war , and Masonic and Good
Templar lodges. Adoresscs were
made by Qnn. FiUloo , ox-Oov. Kcm-
per, Hon. John Ooodo , nnd Qcn-

.Walker.
.

. The speakers wore intro-
duced

¬

by Gen. Jas. Field. The oc-

casion
¬

was the grandest in the history
of Culpcppor-

.Connt

.

National A 9oclak4 Tress.
SAN FnANCisro , July 21. John

Hnskins , ix. ' minor in the Standard
Mine , Bodiof was roasted to (loath in
his cnbin sdbix after leaving his mid-

night
¬

shift.
(1

Isaac Frock n minor in the Com-

bination
¬

shaftjlwas crushed to death
by the machiiiory of a hydraulic
pump.

Tombstone , Arizona , has boon vis-

ited
¬

by nn unprecedented rain storm.
Staging has JJeon suspended on ac-

count
¬

of the condition of the roads
Heavy rainsthroughout southern Ari-

spna
-

All traifis delayed.
Carl Ferdinand Rittonhofor , from

Now York , was found dead on the
railroad track near Tucson. Ho had
been run over by two trains.

SAN 3iUNcisc , July 21. A. S-

.Crunl
.

, who was badly beaten by Sam
Noakca in Chicago , died this morning"from liis injuries' . There is strong
tnlk of lynching.f Noakca has can sou
the officials to quietly remove him to
the Orovillp county jail.

* ' S. 0. Bowers was crushed to death
whild coupling cars at Duncan's-
Mills. .

Michael McKenna , shot in a drunk-
en

¬

brawl between Policemen Dunn
and Sherman , died to-day. A charge
of manslaughter will bo preferred
ngainst Ofliccr Dunn.

THE NEWS FROM ALBANY.

The Half Breeds Claim the Elec-

tion

¬

of Laphain To-Day ,

All Sort ? of Rumors , But None
Can bo Traced to Any Re-

liable
-

Source.

THE JOINT CONVENTION.

ALBANY , July 21. The joint con-
vention

¬

took but ono ballot to-day for
successor to Conkling. The session
lasted about fifteen minutes. The
ballot shows no change. It was as
follows : Lapham , 67 ; Potter , (dom. , )
45 ; Conkling , 28 ; Woodford , 1. Total ,
141. Necessary to a choice , 71.-

RUMORS.

.

.

ALBANY 21. There isi , July appa-
rently

¬

no change in tho. situation to-
night.

¬

. Jjeaaing lialftircods say thorp
fc-'ftlnToist n positive certainty 'of a
election to-morrow , but they caift
give any reason for their belief and it-

is difficult to see on what it is-

based. .

The stalwarts , say ."wo will stay
hero until the 31st of December be-

fore
¬

wo will yield a point. "
All kinds of rumors are afloat but

none could.be traced to any authen-
tic

¬

source-

.Nntionnl

.

Cotton
National Associated Tress ,

ST. Louis , July 21. The National
Cotton Exchange to day , elected
Henry G. Hester , secretary , and
Thomas Q. Airey , of Now Orleans ,

treasurer. They appropriated $3,550-
ns expenses foe the years 1880 and
1881 and recommended that an as-

sessment
¬

of $70 bo made upon each
member of tlie National Exchange. A
meeting of ono export from each con-
stituent

¬

exchange and two delegates
from Now Orleans ai >d Now York
was fixed to bo held in Now York the
IStfi of August for the purpose of es-

tablishing
¬

n standard. A committee
of three WCKJ appointed to memorial ¬

ize. congress for an approprintiou toest-

aVlish
-

stations throughout the south
to furnish -additional crop reports.
Various buuness committees reported
on the subjects referred to them , and
after further unimportant proceedings
the convention adjourned-

.A

.

Now Railroal Ac-onud GUcago-
National Assoclitcd 1iess.

CHICAGO , July 21. Articles of in-

corporation have boon filed wcth the
aocrotary of state by the Btflt Line
ttailroad Company , i! Chicago. The
incorporntors and directors arc Albert
Keep , Marvin HughLtt , Thos , T. Pot-
ter

¬

and Wiu. 1C. Ackonnan , of Chica-
50

-

; Charles Perkins , of Burlington ;

Henry B. Lcdynrd , ef Detroit ; A. L ,

Oaborno , of LaPorto , Ind. , and Elijah
Smith , of Boston. The recd is to-

iiuko n complete circta around the city
to facilitate transfer Business-

.Tlio

.

Cinoianntl BroworV Strike.
National AHioclmtoJ Vita.

CINCINNATI , July 21. Tlio rein-
forcement of browem from Now York
to (take the pbco of tLo strikers ar-
rir&d last night and iiithers nro re-

ported
-

on the road. 'J'Jioro is na pros
poet of n compromise and neither
side is disposed to surrender , The
strikers nro now operating among the
saloon-keepers , over e. hundred of
whom have sigits out , "Union Beer. "

A WbnltugBig Story'
National Associated ,

New YOUK , July 21. Cant. Saur-
jor

-

, of the bark lliis , from Pensacola ,
says that on Saturday nnd Sunday last
ho passed within two miles of a shoal
of sperm whales , eighty miles off
Pumlico sound. Ho estimates the
number of whales at seven hundred ,
their value iu oil at 81000000. Ho
had no means of capturing any of-

them. .

Aciatio Cholera.M-

ONJJOUTH
.

, 111. , July 21. AMoth*

odist minister, from East St. Louis ,
on route to St. Paul , has boon taken
violently ill at a hotel , in this city ,
with what has been pronounced by
physicians as a genuine case of Asiatic
cholera. Shortly after the first symp ¬

toms appeared his entire body turned
blue. Ho is considerably bettor to-

day.
¬

.

FOREIGN EVEKTS ,

A Banpot in Honor of Gladstone

and His Oalrinot to be Oivo-

nat the Crystal Palace ,

The Sentence of Joissy Holf-
man Commuted to Impris-

onment
¬

for Liio.

The Pooling in Oonatnntiuoplo-
in Favor of Saving JMidha-

tPasha's Life : '

SK.VTKXCK COMMUTKI ) .

ST. PKTr.iwnuua , , Th'o-
cznr comiuutod the donth
pronounced ,npQn > Jessy Ifolffttan to
imprisonment for lifo. '

Il.VNQUKT IN 1IONOKOK OLAIMWXE.

LONDON , July 21. A movcmciu lj
organizing to invite Gladstone and
his cabinet to attend a banquet in
their honor nt the Crystal palace ,

which feast is to bo given ns a mark
of popular approval of the promior'n
policy , nnd a personal endorsement of
his labors for ponce , progrcsn , re-

trenchment
¬

of expenditure and free-
dom

¬

nt homo nnd abroad.-
ST.

.

. PBTKIIHIIUHO , July 21 A Go-
los correspondent says that Jessy
Ilolfman , the prisoner , awaits con-
finement

-
favorable circumstnn-

ccs
-

considering lior position. She in-

habits
¬

iv well lighted cell , with every-
thing

¬

necessary The woman said
she was well treated nnd only ex-

presses
-

regret at having boon moved
from the house of detention to the
fortress , where she could have
no foninlo attendants , but tliat of-

n surgeon. Being naked whether , nf-

tor
-

the conclusion of the trial ,
she had been subject to n fresh exam-
ination

¬

, Miss Holfnmn replied in the
negative , adding that she had once
been civilly requested to identify n
prisoner but she had refused although
she know the man. .No pressure had
been exorcised in this instance nor
nny implication of force. The unfort-
unate

¬

womnii expressed the utmost
concern ns to the fnto of her uuuorn
child and intimated n wish that it
should bo consigned to the care of the
relatives of its father.-

THK

.

SmiUI ) OK TECHNICAL KNOWL-

KDOI

-
: .

Air. Mumlolla , vica president of the
council , announced in the ' houao of
commons this ovcniiu. ' that arrange-
ments wore being mndo for a commis-
sion

¬

to iuquira into and make "a very
full report upon the spread of techni-
cal

¬

knowledge 'among those engaged
iix important industries a5v Europo-
.He

.
said if largo bodies olvrorl'mon

wished to send representatives or
commission ho would give them every
facility.

THK 1'01'ULAK FKEI.INO.

CONSTANTINOPLE , July 21. TllO
popular feeling hero loans toward the
hope that the sultan will spare the
lives of Midlmt Pasha nnd other pris-
oners

¬

convicted of the murder of ox-

Sultnn
-

Abdul Aziz.-

DESPERATE

.

FIOIITINO ,

PAHIR , July 21. Further details
show that the fightini ; at Sfnx was
desperate. The Arabs mndo the most
vigorous dofonco nnd the hand to hand
fight wna very severe.-

TOHEiaN

.

rilAOMKNTS-

.LONHON
.

, July 21. Kev , Canon
Ridgoway is dead.

Lord Colin Campbell was married
to-day to Bliss Gortrudu Elizabeth
Blood. The assistant bishop of Ken-
tucky

¬

assisted nt the ceremony and
pronounced the nuptial blessing. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. Edward
Blood , -a wealthy gentleman , owning
estates in Ireland and England.-

A
.

dispatch from Calcutta Bays thai
Ayoob Khan has driven the Amcor'a-
outpostB to G Irish I: .

A dispatch from Tumiis says the
revolt .among the tribes in Tunis is-

q> rerding-

.EarliGranvillo
.

in ill.

Mexican Mitten.J-
7atonali

.

! socltttoa Pros.
CITY OP MKXICO , <Tuly 21. fits

government intends to introduce a-

.reform.on
.

the tar&f lawo to the faci-
lity

¬

of commercial transportation.
The report that cow iwya are aboui

invading Mexico from T-exas to avenge
the death , of Americans , and that they
intend burning arnnacics along tlw
frontier , alarms tke city press. Ther-
L6mandithat< the govurnaiont immed-

iately
¬

Bead troops i j the Rio Grande
to frustrate any dudgnsitlioso maraud-
ers

¬

may liavo.
Report* having t >oen received tti&i

tao Chihuahua Indiuis , who remained
'i the reiorvation , *ro ''becoming dis-

oentontod
-

, and foart being entortarncc-
of an outbreak , tLa government hac
ordered twops to the frontier to pro-
rant an Indian uprising and to as-

certain
¬

the truth of tlioitow boys in-
vacion.

-

.

The Dinrw , the government organ ,
published a.leading editorial against
the Bonding .of a delegate to the Pan-
amafonvontion.

-

. The number of rail-
road

¬

concessions granted by the gov-
ernment

¬

BO far , is l55! , The total
amount of subvention to bo paid the
present year , Li 81500000.

Sale of tlio Syrajfuo Property.
National Associated Iron.-

PnovinKNCK
.

, K. I. , July 21. The
Sprague wharf property on India and
south Main street this city , was sold
at auction at noon to-day for $2,000-
000

, -
to Leonard M. Blodgott , a prom-

inent
¬

cotton broker of this city , who
was acting for othorM , This was the
first of a series of sales ordered by the
trustees , and the creditor's committ-
oo.

-
. Twenty minutes before the sale

the entire Sprague property in the
United States was attached by the
Quidnnck company , the solvent
branch of the Sprague estate
for a claim of 82,000,000 , growing out
of the compact and alliance between
that company ] with the A. ft W ,

Sprnquo manufacturing company nt
the time the trust deed was given. The
attachment is issued under the name
of B. G. Chase , agent for the plnintilV-

corporation. . The sale was proceeded
with under n protest from A. 11. Pat-
ton

-

, ono of the Sprnguo company'n-
counsel. . The price bid was about
two-thirds of the value of the prop ¬

erty.

Converted
fntlonM Associated Tress-

.GmuAdO
.

, July 21. It wna an-
nounced

¬

in the noonday prayer meet-
Ing

-

to-day that Airs. Anna Brooks ,

cuopor of n notorious house of prosti-
tution

¬

on Fourth nvonuo had become
converted in the Pacific garden mis-
nion

-

, and wna about to turn her house
into a refuge for fallen women , and
liold prayer meetings in the rooms
formerly occupied by n saloon. A-

iiiblio prayer mooting is to bo held
to-morrow ovoninu. The conversion
causes a great deal of talk in the city.-

OhristiniiB
.

generally believe Hk gomi ;
ino , while unbelievern soc in il'a trick
or advertising dodgo. ,

Indian Removal-
Nation *! Awoclatol l'rw .

CHATTANOOGA , Teuii. , July 21
Duo hundred and twenty-live Chora-
oo

-

< Indians will leave Uockwood , on-

Jio Cincinnati Southern railroad , on
route to the reservation in the Indian
Territory. The United States gov-

ernment
¬

has inndo a contract with the
Cincinnati Southern nnd other lines ,

o transport 2,300Indians from North
Jurolina to the reservation in the
.vest , and ns rapidly ns squads of one
inndrod or more can bo organized ,

.hoy are to bo moved.

Trouble In the Chcrokoo Nation.f-
allaiml

.
Asuoclatcil 1'row-

.LITTI.K

.

ROOK , July 21. Troubles
mvo broken out afresh in tlioChoro-
oo

-

: nation. The authorities have
loizcd saw mills nnd other property
jolonging to parlies who have lived
n the 'nation for a year under the
irotoxt they have not complied with
ho permit.

SUMMER 'SPORTS.
THE TURF-

muaiiTON
-

muuir.-

Nuw
.

YOUK , July 21. The races nt
Brighton Beach wore continued to-

day.
¬

.

The first race , milo nnd a furlong ,

was won by Guvonoour , Aleck Amont-
second. . Time , 1:58.:

The second race , mile and n qunr-
or

-
; , with selling nllownnces , was won
by Dodotto , Now York Weekly ,
second. Tune , 2:11.:

The third rnco , one milo , for maiden
three-year-olds , was Avon by Gift ,
Kitty linger second. * Time , 1:47.:

The fourth rnco , a mile nnd a fur-
long

¬

, was won by King Dutchman ,

Bollonn nccvud. Time , l:58i.:

The fifth race , a handicap steeple-
chase

¬

, was won by Strychnine , Kate
Long second. Time , 2:4U.S-

AUATOdA

: ! .

UACEH-

.SAHATOQA

.

, July 21. The first race ,

purse of $S50 , for nil ngos , three-
quarters of n milo , was won by One-
iline

-

, Maggie Ayer second , Victim
third. Time 1:15J.:

The second race for the , Saratoga
cup , a sweepstakes for all ages , two
miles nnd a quarter , was won by
Checkmate , Monitor second , Irish
King third. Time , 4:00j.:

The third race for n pnr&o of §400
.for all ages , milo and nlmlf , was wj-
by "Wurliold , Cinderella second ,

Hampton third. Time 2:40.: War-
field wan the favorite.

The fourth , a hurdle race , one nnd-

onefourth miles , had live starters.
Bertha was the favorite in the pools.
The race was won by Post Guard ,

and "Bertha third. Time , 2:20i.:

THE TRIGGER.
Tin : ETXHO; HHIIM .

LONDON , July 21. In the compe-
tition at Wimbledon for the Elcho
shield , England won with n score ol

1,042 points.

THE DIAMOND.O-

AUHH

.

HJLYCI ) Y1WTKUKAY-

.ALHAKY.N.

.

. Y. , July21. Albunya4
Treys 0-

.AKUOX
.

, G. , July 21. CloveJands4-
Akrons 0-

.NKW
.

YORK , July ill. Melropoli
tans 3 , Bostons D ,

__

National Efluonttoiiu.1 Convention
National A soclU l I'riwn

ATLANTA , (in. , July 21. Botwcoi
400 and 500 4oachorB are in attend
mice at the national fducatioiutl con ¬

vention. At important feature o-

todny's soaiiion was a paper by Join
B. Peasho , LL. D , , siiporintondoni-
of the Cincinnati sclu *ls , on "Mora
and Literary Training in the Public
Schools. " Papers were ulso road 01-

"ISfleclB of iStudont Lifo ou 15ye-

sight,1' by A. W. Cntliohoun , M. D. ,
Atlanta , Ga. , and "Popular Educa-
tion

¬

the Condition of National Suc-

cess
¬

, " by Hon. Jas. "W. Patterson
LTj. D. , superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

, Nevr Hampshire.-

Nooio

.

Not .
National Associated I'IOH-

I.LITTLK

.

ROCK , July 21. George
Green , colored , will be hung at Green-
wood

¬

, Ark , to-day for the murder ol
lib wife in Big Creek township , Ro-
bastion county , on August 7th , 1880.-

ST.

.

. Louw , July 21. A telegram
from Maryvillo announces that the
Talbot brothers have begun to write
outa true confession of their hideous
crime , acknowledging that what pur-
ported

¬

to bo a confession heretofore
was bogus , and that they are guilty as
they have boon bulived-

.A

.

Sucooisfiil Time Anticipated.
National Associated 1'ruw-

.ROCHKHTKU

.

, N. Y. , July 21.
Preparations for the August meeting
of the Rochester driving park are pro-
gressing

¬

finely. Ninety-six horses are
entered and all classes are filled. As
Maud S made liilli on thia track last
season , great interest centres on the
probability of her and St. Jnlion'a
time on the llth. The prospects
point to a most successful event.

SITTING BULL'S' BREAK ,

, .* -

Ho Surromlors , With Two Hun-

dred

¬

Followers , to Major

Brotliortoii at Ft , Buford-

Ho Makes a Speech nud Directs
Hia Little Son to Hand-

Over His Rltlo.

full Dotnlln of au Important Sur-
ronilor.V-

atlotiivl

.

AsuooUtol Vrc i-

.FT.

.

. lUiKOiii ) , 1) . T. , 'Jujy 21. Sit-
int

-

; Bull and about two hundred of-

iis followers came in yesterday and
Hiirrendeix'd to Major Brolliortonvho-

ponod) the council with n few ronmrk-
suwhich hojpcolbly outlined the iwl-

oy
-

government intoiiils to follbV.-
ind

.

by which Bull and his family will
10 guided. Ho informed them that
hey will bo sent to join the larger
Kirtion of their people nt Ft. Yatcs ,
hat they need have no fears of re-

ceiving
¬

any injuries from thu military
so long ns they continuo to behave
homselvcs properly , mid that in short
hey nro to bo trented the
nine ns those of their people who
urrondcrcd during the winter When
ilnjor Brotherton had finishec his-
.emarks

.

, which at times were met by
( runts of approval by nearly all of thu-
ndinim present , except Sitting Bull ,

lie latter was informed that he could
irocood with his little speech , lie
omainod perfectly silent for nt least
ivo minutes , ns if making iv review of-

iis ] ast lifo. Then , addressing him-
elf in n short speech to the Indians
irosent , which speech wna not intor-
'upted

-

, ho finally turned to his little
on nnd directed him to take up his
ille and present it to Major Brother-
on.

-

. Tlim being done the chief said :

surrender this rifle to you
hrough my son whom
now desire to act in this manner He

ins become a friend of the Americans.
wish him to learn the habits of thu-

vhitcs , and to be educated as their
ons nro educated. I wish it to bo

remembered that I was the last man
of my tribe to surrender my rillo , and
Ill's day have given it to you , and ho-

iow wants to know how ho is going
o innko a living. Whatever you have
o give , or whatever you have to say ,

.
' would like to receive or hoar now ,

or I don't wish to bo kept
n darkness longer. I have sent

several messengers in hero from
;imo to time , but none of them have
returned with news. The other
chiefs , Crow King and Goll have not
wanted mo to come , nnd I have never
received good news from you. Lnow
wish to be allowed to live this side of
the line or the other , na I nee fit. I
wish to continuo my old lifo of hunt-
ng

-

, but would like to bo allowed to-

Tiulo on both sides of the lino. Thin
H my country and 1 don't wish to bo

compelled to give it up. My heart
sitd nt having to leave the

; rcit: mother's country. She has
>eon n friend to mo , but I want my

children to grow up in our native
country , and I also wish to feel that
[ can visit two of my
friends on the other side
of thu line , via : Mnj. Walsh ahdCapt.
McDonald whenever I wish , and would
like to visit with Lewis Legaro , as ho-

lias always boon a friend to mo. I
wish to have all my people live to-

gether
¬

upon one reservation of our
own on the Little Missouri. I loft
several families at Wood Mountain
and between there nnd Quanpollo. I
have many people among the Yansa-
vanais

-

nt Poplar creek , and 1 wish nil
of them nnd UIOBO who have gone to
Standing Rock to ho collected together
upon one reservation. My people
have , many of them , boon bad. All
nro good now that their arms and
ponies have been taken from them.-

CmuAao
.

, July 21. Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Whipplo this morning received an
official dispatch from Brigadier Gener-
al

¬

Terry , at Fort Snolling , confirming
the reported surrender , of Sitting
Bull.-

Tekgram

.

to Ht. I'uiil 1'lonocr I'rcwj-

.FOHT
.

Buyout ) , July 17. The fol-

lowing
¬

is an extract of a letter from
Louis Legaro to Major Brotherton ,

dated Wood Mountain Valley , July
L2th :

DHAH MAJOU : I am on route with
Sitting Bull , Four Horns , and Rod
Thunder , in nil six chiefs , about forty
families , with 200 people. I hope to
get overall right. The Indiana wish
to have Rome half-breeds come out
with provisiomi. I send u good man
with this letter. Ho will tell you nil
about it. Can you send them full ra-
tions

¬

to lot them know how you food
them at Buford ? I have provisions
for two or three days only. Send in-

i hurry or they may make trouble
or turn back. Each chief ex-
pects

¬

from you a little pres-
ent

¬

, nuch as tobacco , spirits , etc.-

T
.

have promised that much if not
more. Send them something , oven if
charged to mo. I wish you would di-
rect

¬

every man nt the fort not to pay
any more attention to Sitting-Bull
than to nny other Indian for the first
day , and Jot mo bring them to the
front of your oflico myself , If there
is anything wrong I will notily you nt-
onco. . They have very few ponies and
guns , nnd como from QunppoUo nearly
starved. The Indian I send with my
man , Ambrose Delasie , is one of the
best I know , I remain your most
obedient servant ,

JKAH Louis LEQAHK.

The courier arrived Thursday night.
Early the following morning Major
Brotliortoii started out six army wag-
ana with ample supplies nnd escort ,
but no ofliccr in charge , by reason of-
Logaro'B request , though several asked
to go. Hearing last night , however ,
that an effort was likely to bo made to-

ilcllect Bull from his direct route , and
take him to Poplar Crook , and desir-
ing

¬

to avoid such delay , Capt. Walter
Clifford wns ordered to proceed and
moot the party nnd conduct it hero by
the shortest route. A Pioneer Press
reporter , who started out at once on

receipt of the news hero , is now in-

Bull's camp , nnd will remain with him
to note and report incidents of the
journey and surrender.-

Mnj.
.

. Brotliortoii has desired to keep
vague rumors of Siltinu-Bnll's move-
ments

¬

, with which his name has boon
associated , out of the dispatches ns far
as possible , thinking your renders had
n surfeit of such news , nnd wished to-

Imvo him secured hero in camp before
nny further publication on the sub ¬

ject. But several boats having pass-
ed

¬

carrying certain wild reports , ho
kindly permits your correspondent to
furnish you with reliable information.-

Logaru's
.

kttor was written nt ft,
point eight miles from Buford. Tho'
Indians nro nearly all on foot.' It is
thought Capt. Clifford , who could tnlk-
nn Indian blind , or nwnljow n jnck-
knife for his edification if necessary ,
or ride nil over him or nil roilnd hinij
will camp with Sitting Bull to-night ,
and bring him hero on Tuesday , un-
less

¬

some *xmwarrantod interference
has turned htm from his course. ,

' v

., , , u- . i-

Sorion
- ,

. - ,

of Accident*.
Mr. A. Bock , chief clerk in the olllco-

of Gen. Williams , had thu misfortune
to break his log yesterday evening' . -

Surgeon Forwood nenn'cefl'1 tli6 frnc-

turo nnd nt the latest * reports Mr.
Beck was doing 113 well ,

' and'was as
comfortable as could ha pxpoctod.-

A
.

little son of County Clerk Man-

chester
-'

fell frotn the fence in front of-

hia'fathor'a residence yesterday after-

noon
¬

nnd broke his nrm. Dr. Gora-
man wan called and set the nrm the
little follow is getting along finely.-

A
.

little negro gi rl , while plnying in-

nn empty lumber wagon on 10th street
last evening , fell from the wagon ami
struck on thu back of her head. She
was stunned by the fall and was car-

ried
¬

into n house near by. She soon
recovered.

Arranging Fora Reception.
During thu Moody and Sankoy

meeting in San Francisco , great work
was done for the Young Mens'' Chris-

tian
- '

association , by Mr. Moody , who'
raised between §00,000 nnd $7J5,000-

to pay off the debt which had been on
their building for some years.
Money wns also raised by tho.ladies-
of the city for a general secretary's
salary for one year. Mr. H. J.
McCoy , of Lowell , Mass. , n secretary
of nine or ton years experience , was
secured for this western field , nnd it-

H expected thnt ho will para through
Omnlin in a few days , and the the as-

sociation

¬

of this city is trying to ar-

range

¬

to hnvo him nnd hm family atop
over for a short time ,

Married- f"-

MoNin.Hovi5.: . Mr. R. P. Me- .

Neil nnd Miss Maggie Howe were
united in mnrringo by Rov. J. W-

.Ingram
.

, pastor of the Christian
church , at his rosidonc , Wednesday at
nine o'clock.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS ,4 ,

National AiMocIatwl I'rcin. '

"*
THK I'ASSKNOEK WAll. J

YOIIK , July 21. ThorjfcoadTi-
vnr still continuts , scalpers
rickets to Chicago for § ! ) , awl the
Pennsylvania railway ngor selling
tickets to the same pla-o;, for gio.
The war is confined to uv reduction in-

rices asked for westcrr tickets. There
& no indication that f o contest will.
end soon.

, 1VATEi()

. A1ttt 11"
°1oti" ' ' , tlm trunlc lifid presi'- '

.Q ftt the ofnlco of
Commission ,r Fmlc.it was decided not
to reduce ti,0 Iro80t freight rates.
No otlior business was transacted.

Thor d wag n mooting Of railroad
president * at Mr. Vnndorbilt's house

- rumored.-

Efexas

.

Churches 'Will Offer Thanks
NUIonal Associated 1'ros-

rCotuunuHjO. . , July 21. Tlio follow ¬

ing was received to-day :
AUSTIN , Texas , July 21. To Gov.

Clmrles.Fostor : The churches in Texas
will unite in the observing of any day
of thanksgiving designated under your.-
Cfdl. . (Signed )

AI.KX. GiiKna ,
Bishop Diocese of Texas-

.Tito

.

Comet of 1837.
CINCINNATI , July 21. Prof , Os ¬

mend Stone , of the Cincinnati obser-
vatory

¬

says the now comet is fust ap ¬

preaching the earth , and when in-
porilnlion about August 10 , will bo
very near. Ho thinks this may bo
the return of the great comet observ-
ed

¬

from China in 1837 , as the orbit is
very similar ,

The Fire Record.
National AmjoclatoJ Press-

.OmcAflo
.

, July 21. A lire to-night
burned out the tent manufactory of
McNeil & Crouch , No. 231 Kinzio-
street. . Loss 85,000 ; insured. The
building was owned by Thomas
Brook Fuller , of Toronto , Canada.
The building was considerably dam-
nged.

-
. There is a suspicion of incen-

diarism
¬

Indications.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, July 21. For tha

upper Mississippi andlower Missouri
valley : Fair weather preceded by
local rains , in the former districts ;
northerly winds ; higher barometer, or
lower temperature.

Mrs. A. J, Bandol , Jr. , La Fuyetto
louse , Washington , D. 0 , , relates

; ho following ; I have suffered with
rheumatic pains in my chest for years ,
and have taken in that time many
different modidinos , without any per-
manent

¬

relief. Since trying St. Ja-
coba

-
Oil I have been entirely rid of

ill pain , nnd have boon so moru than
three weeks since my first application
of it. It acted like a charm (rom the' ' ' *beginning.


